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DMORABDUM J'OR !'!E CBAIRKll, .l'l'OMIC :DDG! COMMISSIOli 
Tia! Xilit&17 tiaison Oemmittee 

Subjects Atomic ~n~rgy Commission Sa:pport fer Scientific 
IesurTe7 of liikini Atoll. 

1. At the joint meeting of ilO and MLC on. 18 .1'11ll8, 194'7 the 
question of technical support b7 the Atomic Inergy Oommi1ston ~f 
the Scientific Iesurv97 of iikini Atoll was 4isca.sset.. !h.e que1tiea 
left unresolTed related to the necessit)" for radi• eh81Bioal aeasare-
11ent• to be performed on sample• ill the fiel4. InpreTious 41•
eussion. it had been pointed out that radio chemical laboratories ia 
the United States, for example, ierkeley, Les J.laaes, and Oak IiAge, 
would naturally be equipped to perform much more thOrcnJP anaqaea of 
samples shipped back from ~ildni. !hus it was reasoned that the 
principal scientific need at :Bikini would be in connection with 
selection of significant 58lllple1. 

2. It was agreed. in the Joint meeting of 18 June that further 
4iscusaion with scientific groups inTolTed in the :Bikini resurTey would 
)e con<hlcted to determine the Justification for radio chemical ana.17••• 
ta the field. !heee discus1ions have been hell. !he coapelli:n« reason 
for being able te perform re.d.ie chemical anal.1'sea at Bikini ia that 
without such ana.l71e1 there will be eesentially rand.011 •ampling, 
whereas with radio chemistry available the sampling will be tlirect and 
collection of significant samples will be practically assured. 

~. In Tiew Gf the above, it is requested. that the Atomic Energy 
Commission include in its 1Upport of the Scientific Xesurvey of 
Bikini Atoll aupport of the radio chemical ana.l71ia to be performed 
at :Bikini to the extent of making an.ilable up to 1h: qualified 
~echnica.l personnel for this purpose. 
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